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A synthesis of white pine weevil (Pissodes strobi Peck) mor- Une synthese sur la mortalite du charan~on du pin blanc 
tality caused by predation (insects, birds, and mammalian preda- (Pissodes strobi Peck) provoquee par la predation (insectes, 
tors), crowding of pupae, and abiotic factors, acting under different oiseaux et mammiferes predateurs), I'entassement des chrysalides, 
stand conditions given by the type of reforestation, depth of the et les facteurs abiotiques selon differentes conditions de peuplement 
duff, distance from woody debris, and presence of competing veg- en fonction du type de reboisement, de l'epaisseur de la litiere, 
etation is presented, based on a four-year study conducted in north- la distance entre les amoncellements de debris ligneux et la 
eastern Ontario. The type of reforestation (planted vs. aerial presence de vegetation concurrente est presentee suite a une 
seeding) did not influence mortality to immature weevils in the etude de quatre ans entreprises dans le nard-est de I'Ontario. Le 
leaders from either bird predation, insect predators and parasitoids mode de reboisement (plantation VS ensemencement aerien) n'a 
or crowding of pupae, but 16% more weevils died during winter eu aucune influence sur la mortalite des charan~ons immatures 
in a planted than in a seeded stand suggesting that there was an presents dans la fleche terminale que se soit par predation aviaire, 
effect of site condition or small mammal predation on ovenvin- insectes  reda at em et parasites ou par l'entassement des chrysalides. 
tering adults in the duff. Over all conditions, overwintering mor- Ce~endant 16% de charan~ons de ~ l u s m o m n t  aucours de l'hiver 
tality averaged 76-92% with small mammal predation repre- dans les plantations par rapport aux peuplements ensemences lais- 
senting about 5- 13%. site conditions which augmented small sant entendre qu'il existe un effet selon les conditions de la sta- 
mammal populations and predation, such as proximity t~ woody tion ou de la predation par des petits mammiferes sur les adultes 
debris and presence ofcompeting vegetation, had no effect on over- passant I'hiver dans la lititrre. Dans tous les cas, la mortalite hiver- 

mortality ofthe weevils. ~h~ most important factor influ- nale atteignait en moyenne de 76 a 92%, alors que la predation 

encing overwintering mortality was likely the depth of duff par les petits mammiferes comptait pour 5 a 13%. Les conditions 

where an inverse relationship was observed between mortality and de station qui permettaient d'accroitre les populations et la pre- 

depth. Forest managers should address conditions of duff depth dation des petits mammiferes, 'Omme la proximite de d'amon- 

and small predation to increase the already significant de debris ligneux et la pesence de vegetation concurrente, 

ovenvintering mortality of adult weevils in young jack pine n'ont eu aucun effet sur la mortalite hivernale du charan~on. Le 

stands. plus important facteur influen~ant la mortalite hivemale semblait 
6tre l'epaisseur de la litiere puisque qu'une relation inverse 

Key words: Pissodes strobi, silvicultural treatments, planted entre la mortaliti et I'epaisseur a ete observee. Les forestiers respon- 
sables de I'amenagement devraient porter attention aux conditions and seeded stands, vegetation? duff layers, entourant l'epaisseur de la et la predation des petits mam- mammal predation, overwintering mortality mifiies afin d'accroitre la mortalite deja importante des charan~ons 
adultes dans les jeunes peuplements de pin gris. 

Mots cles: Pissodes stobi, traitements sylvicoles, plantations et 
peuplements ensemencb, vegetation concurrente, couche d'humus, 
predation de petits marnrniferes, mortalite hivernale 

Introduction 
The white pine weevil (Pissodes strobi Peck) has been rec- 

ognized as a serious pest of white pine (Pinus strobus L.) and 
sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis (Borg.) Carr.) in North America 
for more than 60 years, and is now consider a serious concern 
in jack pine (Pinus banhiana Lamb) plantations in northern 
Ontario. Jack pine is one of the most common and important 
tree species in lumber and pulp production in Canada (Morris 
and Parker 1992). Attack rates by weevils in jack pine of up 
to 30% have been reported (Canadian Forest Service 1987) with 
a potential for up to 13% reduction in the commercial value 
of mature stands in northern Ontario (Davidson 1991). 

Insect pests can be controlled through a number of pest man- 
agement options, although these have focused traditionally on 
the use of chemical and biological insecticides. While effec- 
tive under certain conditions, these approaches have become 
increasingly restricted in forestry, leaving the forest manag- 
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er with few options for pest control. This is the case with the 
white pine weevil where no biological insecticides are avail- 
able and only one chemical is currently registered for ground 
application in Ontario (de Groot 1985). 

A significant advance was recently made in the use of IPM 
for control of the white pine weevil in sitka spruce plantations 
based on a combination of genetic resistance, chemical con- 
trol and silvicultural strategies (Alfaro et al. 1994). The sil- 
vicultural manipulation of forest stands has often been cited 
as a long-term solution for controlling forest insects. 
Unfortunately, silvicultural prescriptions for pest control 
have been rarely used because little is known about their 
impact on the biology and ecology of the pest. Although 
some aspects of the biology of the white pine weevil and its 
relation with environmental factors or forestry practices were 
studied in white pine (Sullivan 196 I), sitka spruce (Alfaro and 
Omule 1990), and Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) 
(Archambault et al. 1993), little was known until recently about 
the biology and ecology of white pine weevils infesting jack 
pine plantations. 
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A synthesis of mortality factors which affect the white 
pine weevil in jack pine, based on a four-year study in north- 
eastern Ontario is presented. The study analyzed white pine 
weevil mortality caused by predation (insects, birds, and 
mammals), crowding of pupae, and abiotic factors, under 
different stand conditions given by the type of reforestation 
(planted and seeded stands), the depth of the duff, distance f?om 
woody debris (beside and 100-m from a window of slash), and 
presence of competing vegetation (weed and weed-free 
patches). 

General Approach 
Weevil mortality caused by either insect predators and 

parasitoids, crowding of pupae, bird predation, mammalian pre- 
dation or abiotic factors was quantified in 3-10 year old jack 
pine plantations infested with weevils. Overwintering mortality 
bf adult weevils in the duff was emphasized because it was the 
most significant and least understood, particularly in jack pine. 

Mortality caused by insect predators and parasitoids and crowd- 
ing of pupae was examined in planted and seeded stands by 
placing exclusion cages over weevil-infested leaders, and 
counting the number of emergence holes in screened (preda- 
tion excluded) and control (unscreened) leaders. Mortality due 
to bird predation was quantified by counting the number of pupal 
chambers excavated by  birds and the number of emergence 
holes in leaders explored by birds and in control leaders 
(those with no signs of bird predation). Birds were surveyed 
using the point count technique. Bellocq and Smith (1994b) 
presented more details on field and statistical methods. 

Overwintering mortality was examined under different 
stand conditions by placing weevils in exclosures that consisted 
of 20-cm aluminum rings inserted flush with the ground. To 
quantify mortality caused by mammalian predators (shrews 
and mice), both control (open) and screened (predation 
excluded) rings were set up under young jack pines, where wee- 
vils overwinter. In the spring, inverted funnels with plastic cups 
were placed on top of the rings and weevds were collected dur- 
ing emergence from the duff. Abundance of small mammals 
was estimated under the different stand conditions. A complete 
description of the field procedure, exclosure design, assess- 
ment of overwintering mortality, and small mammal sampling 
can be found in Bellocq and Smith (1995a). 

Silvicultural Aspects 
Type of Reforestation 

Stand conditions are known to influence attack and devel- 
opment of the white pine weevil in white pine (Sullivan 
1961). As with most tree species, the method of reforestation 
of jack pine affects the density and spatial distribution of trees; 
trees are more dense and show a stronger clumped pattern in 
seeded than in planted stands (Bellocq and Smith 1994b). The 
density and spatial arrangement of trees influence shading and 
consequently temperature and humidity at the stand and 
microhabitat levels, and this in turn can affect weevil devel- 
opment and survival. However, the literature shows con- 
trasting results in terms of the influence of overstory shading 
and stand density on weevil populations. Although shaded stands 
tend to show lower levels of Infestation than exposed plantations 
in white pine (Stiell and Beny 1985; Wallace and Sullivan 1985), 
sitka spruce (Alfaro and Omule 1990), and white spruce 
(Picea glauca (Moench) Voss) (Taylor et al. 1994), higher den- 

- 

Table 1. Weevil damage, weevil mortality, and abundance of birds and 
small mammals in planted and seeded jack pine stands in northeastern 
Ontario 

Planted (N=5) Seeded (N=5) 

Duff depth (rnrn), mean * l SE' 25.3 * 1.3 45.2 * 2.4 
Mean % damage by weevils to the stand 12.0 14.0 
No. leaders analyzed 278 294 
Mean no. pupal chamberslleader 17.9 * 0.8 17.2 * 0.8 
Total mortality of pupae (%) 55.4 56.9 
Pupae eaten by birds (%) 6.4 8.9 
Mortality by insects and crowding (%)I 32.5 56.5 
Total no. of bird species' 21 23 
Mean no. birds detected1150 rn' 15.1 15.4 
No. shrews1100 trap nights2 1.5 0.5 

'Conducted in 3 planted and 3 seeded stands 
2~onducted in 1 planted and 1 seeded stand 

sity of white pine weevils was found in seeded than in plant- 
ed stands ofjack pine (Davidson 199 1) and attack rates have 
been independent of tree density in Norway spruce (Archambault 
et al. 1993). 

Weevils killed a similar proportion of leaders in planted and 
seeded stands of jack pine (Table 1) (Bellocq and Smith 
1994b). In addition, the type of reforestation itself does not affect 
the mortality of immature weevils in the leaders; e.g. preda- 
tion by birds or insect predators and parasitoids and crowd- 
ing of pupae in the leaders is similar between the two stand 
types. Surveys of birds in these young conifer stands suggest 
that species richness and abundance of birds is not affected by 
the spatial distribution of trees (Bellocq and Smith 1994b). 

Overwintering mortality has been described as a key mor- 
tality factor of white pine weed populations in white pine pixon 
and Houseweart 1982). The overwintering mortality of wee- 
vils in jack pine stands is also sigmficant and can be Influenced 
by tree spacing (Fig. la) (Bellocq and Smith 1994b). In the adult 
stage of the weevil, there was significantly higher mortality 
in a planted than in a seeded stand. The higher mortality was 
associated with a relatively higher abundance of shrews 
(Table 1). 

Depth of Duff 
The white pine weevil overwinters as an adult between the 

upper zone of dry needles and the lower zone of moist organ- 
ic debris, about 20 cm from the bole of host trees (Dixon et 
al. 1979). High moisture content of overwintering sites may 
cause insect mortality through h e  formation of ice crystals @anks 
1978), and the duff depth may influence this mortality in that 
a shallower duff could lead to higher mortality (Bellocq and 
Smith 1994b). 

Adult weevils were placed in rings (1 0 weevilslring) and 
it was found that weevil survival decreased with decreasing 
depths of duff (Fig. lb) (Bellocq and Smith 1995a). Similarly, 
overwintering mortality of adult weevils is considerably 
lower in white pine (29-50%) (Dixon and Houseweart 1982) 
than in jack pine stands which is consistent with a higher duff 
layer in white pine (6.8 cm) than in jack pine (254.5 cm) (Table 
1). This suggests that the amount of duff under host trees may 
be a major factor determining the overwintering survival of 
adult weevils. 

Our experiment used only screened rings (where mammalian 
predation was excluded) to examine abiotic factors, and thus, 
we do not know what the additional impact of small mammal 
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Fig. 1. Percentage overwintering mortality of the white pine weevils under different stand conditions given by (a) the type of reforestation, 
(b) depth of duff, (c) distance from woody debris, and (d) presence of competing vegetation in jack pine plantations in northeastern Ontario. 

predation may have been at different depths. We can assume pendent of the depth of duff (13% when the duff averaged 2.5 
that shrews and deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus) would cm in the planted stand and 11% when the duff averaged 4.5 
be predators in this system because: 1) they are active during cm in the seeded stand) (Table 1 and Fig. la) Q3ellocq and Smith 
winter; 2) both the masked shrew (Sorex cinereus) and the deer 1995a). 
mouse accept adult weevils as a food item, albeit a non-pre- 
ferred one (Bellocq and Smith 1994a); 3) most species of shrews Amount of Woody Debris 
and mice have been shown to forage effectively within the upper The extent and arrangement of woody debris on a site 
duff layers (Sernel and Andersen 1988; Churchfield 1980; H o h g  after harvesting and during early stand regeneration also has 
1958). In addition, adult weevils would be easily accessible implications for the survival of weevils, particularly during the 
to small mammals in these young jack pine stands because the winter. The amount of woody debris present is an important 
duff layer rarely exceeds 4.5 cm (Table 1) and Dixon et al. (1979) component in the management of wildlife (Maser et al. 1979). 
showed that adult weevils do not overwinter below 3.5 cm. Our Some species of rodents (including predators of weevils) 
data, however, suggest that small mammal predation is inde- increase their abundance when woody debris (slash, stumps, 
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and logs piled in rows) is present (Larson et al. 1986). 
Furthermore, debris influences the microclimate (e.g. temperature, 
humidity, wind velocity, drainage) of sites in the soil where 
weevils overwinter and this may affect their survival (Sullivan 
1961; Dixon and Houseweart 1982). 

The mortahty of &te pine weevils overwintering either beside 
or 100 m away from a slash windrow was quantified, and it 
was found that this had no effect on their survival (Fig. lc) 
(Bellocq and Smith 1995a). Although mammalian predation 
was a significant mortality factor overall and the abundance 
of deer mice was higher beside debris (2.2 individuals/lOO trap 
nights) than 100 m away (0.9 individualdl00 trap nights), this 
appeared to have no influence on the survival of weevils in soil, 
possibly because mice and not shrews were caught beside the 
woody debris. Deer mice may be less important predators of 
overwintering weevils than shrews because they are omnivore 
rather than insectivore and have a lower metabolic rate than 
shrews. 

Presence of Competing Vegetation 
The presence of competing vegetation may also influence 

weevil survival through shading that affects weevil establishment 
and success while developing in the leaders, and through 
indirect effects on the density of small mammals foraging on 
adult weevils. As discussed above, overstory shading affects 
weevil attack and damage to stands dependmg on the tree species 
involved. Herbicide applications reduce vegetation cover 
and structure, and this in turn may influence the abundance of 
certain insectivorous mammals (Santillo et al. 1989). For 
example, previous work on microhabitat selection by the 
masked shrew showed that shrews avoid travelling in open areas 
of young jack pine (Bellocq and Smith 1995b). This suggests 
that stands where competing vegetation was controlled early 
in the regeneration phase may be less suitable for shrew pop- 
ulations and may result in reduced predation by shrews on over- 
wintering weevils. 

Damage by weevils (percentage of leaders killed by wee- 
vils in a stand), overwintering mortality, plant biomass, and 
abundance of small mammals were measured in a weed and 
weed-free patch of a weevil-infested four-year old jack pine 
plantation. Although plant biomass was higher in the weed (672.4 
* 93.2 g m-!) than in the weed-& (263.3 * 80.1 g patch, 
damage by weevils was similar in both patches (weed = 
6.5% and weed-free = 9.3%). Mammalian predation was 
sigmficant in the weed patch where more small mammals were 
caught compared to that in the weed-free patch; however, win- 
ter mortality of the weevil was not affected by the presence 
of competing vegetation (Fig. Id) (Bellocq and Smith 1995a). 

Management Implications 
Adult weevils that successfully emerge from overwinter- 

ing sites in the spring hold the highest reproductive value. This 
makes them a desirable target for control prescriptions. Our 
studies show that a large percentage (7692%) of adult white 
pine weevils die each year while overwintering in young 
jack pine stands. The main causes of this mortality appear to 
be: 1) abiotic factors which may be associated with the depth 
of the duff layer, and 2) mammalian predation. Both of these 
factors can be influenced by the forest manager through sil- 
vicultural manipulation. 

We found that mortality of weevils increased with decreas- 
ing depths of duff. Dispersal of weevils is limited during the 
fall (Dixon et al, 1979), and weevil attack and damage to lead- 
ers in a stand tend to be clumped. Consequently, removing leaf 
litter under trees damaged by weevils and the surrounding trees 
in the fall may result in increased mortality of adult weevils 
during the winter. 

small mammal predation was responsible for 5-1 3% mor- 
tality of overwintering adult weevils. Thus, prescriptions to 
increase habitat heterogeneity would promote higher populations 
of small mammals; for instance, leaving woody debris in 
the stand after harvesting (e.g. tree length logging as opposed 
to whole tree) or encouraging understory cover (e.g. avoiding 
herbicide applications). 

Increasing overwintering mortality of weevils may have a 
major effect on the next generation. Our results suggest that 
approximately 7.6% of the weevil population in tree leaders 
will survive to become overwintering adults in a seeded 
stand (Bellocq and Smith 1995b). Hypothetically, if we could 
increase the predation rate by mammals (or mortality by abi- 
otic factors) to 21-23% over the winter (up by lo%), then the 
population of adult weevils emergmg the following spring should 
be reduced to 4.1% (given that no density-dependent factors 
are operating). From a management perspective, it remains to 
determine whether such reductions would lead to corre- 
sponding reductions in damage. 
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